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Good leadership requires the same attributes that are often found in mothers; during times of crisis
those attributes become increasingly apparent to be important. Notwithstanding, motherhood has long
been biased and stereotyped as a negative attribute to a woman’s career often referred to as the
“motherhood penalty”. In this thought leadership, we explore how the attributes acquired from
motherhood are also those found in leadership.  We also took the discussion further into how
employers, society, government and all other stakeholders could support mothers and treasure their
talents.  Do mothers make better leaders? We certainly do think so and instead of “motherhood penalty”,
those incremental knowledge and soft skills from motherhoods and / or from career breaks should be
value added in one's career trajectory. 

良好的領導能⼒需要的特質，也同樣地在⼀起看⺟親⾝上找到；在危機時期，這些屬性變得越來越重要。

儘管如此，⻑期以來⺟親的⾝份 ⼀直被偏⾒和定型為⼥性職業的 負⾯屬性，通常被稱為「媽媽罰款」
(Motherhood penalty)。在這種專題報告中，我們探討瞭如何從⺟性中獲得的屬性也可以 在領導⼒中找
到。我們還進⼀步討論了僱主、社會、政府和所有其他利益相關者如何⽀持⺟親並珍惜她們的才能。⺟親

會成為更好的領導者嗎？我們當然這麼認為，那些來⾃⺟性和/或暫别職業時期所增加的知識和軟技能，應
該為⼀個⼈職業軌跡中增值，⽽並⾮「媽媽罰款」。

Executive Summary 總覧
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From Empathy to Gratitude – Do mothers make better leaders at work
婉約蜕變 同理感恩-⺟親如何是更好的領導者

Since its founding in 2018, Hong Kong Momtrepreneurs (HKM) is a
registered charitable organization (IR File No: 91/17698) that has
empowered mothers to continue their ventures through educating
women on the life long skills of entrepreneurship, building a community
to support mothers, providing mentorship to marginalized mothers and
raising public awareness on policies related to female empowerment and
family and empower mothers to continue pursuing their dreams.

Through our mentorship, we support mothers in their entrepreneurial
journey by building a community for networking, training and workshops.
The Moms4Moms Fellowship Program is a female empowerment
program that brings marginalized mothers from all walks of life hard and
soft skills related to motherhood and entrepreneurship.

We raise public awareness on policies related to female empowerment
and family by working closely with the government, public sector, private
sector and organising events around an annual theme.

⾃2018年成⽴以來，⾹港創業媽媽
（HKM）是政府認可慈善機構(IR File
No: 91/17698)⿎勵媽媽們透過終⾝學
習創業精神，建⽴⼀個⽀持⺟親的    
 社區，為邊緣化的⺟親提供指導，   
 提⾼公眾對於婦⼥權益和家庭政策的
認識，賦予⺟親繼續夢想的權利。

通過我們的師友制度，我們透過建⽴

社區網絡、培訓及⼯作坊，來⽀持⺟

親的創業之旅。Moms4Moms媽媽創
業家培育計劃⽬的是將⺟性和創業家

精神相關的軟性及硬性技能帶給不同

背景的⺟親。

通過與政府、公共部⾨以及私營部⾨

緊密合作，並圍繞年度主題舉辦        
 活動，我們希望提⾼公眾對提⾼婦⼥    
權益和家庭政策的認識。

About Hong Kong Momtrepreneurs 關於⾹港創業媽媽



Motherhood can be a both challenging and fulfilling experience for
women, which frequently prompts tremendous enthusiastic and
life-related changes. Facing motherhood while succeeding in a
career can be intimidating to say the least. If you are wondering
how you are going to juggle being a mom at home and a leader at
work, you are certainly not alone. This is why, stepping into our 4th
anniversary, Hong Kong Momtrepreneurs celebrated From
Empathy to Gratitude as our flagship theme: to demonstrate that
empathy and gratitude as traits commonly found in mothers that
can be the quality making mothers better leaders not only at home
but also at workplaces and the community.  

In 2022, HKM organized focus groups to obtain a deeper
understanding of the ways that mothers make better leaders.
Working mothers in leadership or managerial roles as well as
employers who have ever hired working mothers were invited to
share their unique experience, identifying several common features
such as empathy, capability and appreciation that could make
moms better leaders. With a better understanding of the significant
roles of mothers, we are exploring what is much needed to support
these working mothers.

From Empathy to Gratitude婉約蜕變 同理感恩

為⺟之道對⼥性來說既是⼀個挑戰，

也是⼀個充實的經歷，這持續誘發 
 ⼥性極⼤的熱情和與⽣活相關的     
 變化。 當上⺟親對很多⼥性可以說
是⼀巨⼤挑戰，在事業成功的同時

亦⾯對⾃⼰作為⺟親的⾝份。 如果
您想知道如何兼顧在家作為⺟親和 
 在⼯作中擔任領導者，那麼您肯定
並不是孤單⼀⼈。 在踏⼊我們四週
年之際，⾹港創業媽媽定⽴了 《婉
約蜕變  同理感恩》為年度旗艦主
題，證明同理⼼和感恩是⺟親常⾒的     
特質，這些⾼質原素可以推使⺟親 
 不僅在家中成為榜樣，⽽且在⼯作
場所和社區中成為更好的領導者。

在 ⼆零⼆⼆年，⾹港創業媽媽進⾏
了焦點⼩組討論，希望更深⼊地了解

⺟親如何成為更好的領導者。  在    
 擔任領導或管理岡位的在職⺟親、
以及曾經僱⽤在職⺟親的僱主受邀

分享她們的獨特⼯作經驗時，發現

這些在職媽媽有⼀些共同特徵，例如

擁有同理⼼、能耐和感恩，使這些

⺟親能成為更好的領導者。  隨著    
 對⺟親的⻆⾊重要性有了更深⼊的
了解，我們正在探索如何⽀持這些

在職⺟親所急需的東西。
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The biology and neurobiology of motherhood

Motherhood is programmed by the evolutionary process in the
female brain.  Biologically, oxytocin (which is associated with
human sociality, including empathy, social collaboration, care of
infants and romantic love), secretion of dopamine (a
neurotransmitter that results in feelings of reward, well-being, and
energy) as well as the hormonal regulation (growth in brain
regions involved in emotion regulation, empathy-related regions)
change dramatically in mothers, promoting the strong
responsiveness of a mother’s reward circuit to cues of her infant,
and to care about things that they would never care about before.
In the meantime, grey matter becomes more concentrated.
Activity increases in regions that control empathy, anxiety, and
social interaction. Those maternal feelings of overwhelming love,
fierce protectiveness, and constant worry begin with reactions in
the brain. Neurobiologically, the “emotional empathy” brain
network and the “social-cognitive” brain network are activated in
mothers to empower an automatic understanding of the baby’s
mental state, enable mothers to infer infant’s mental state from
behaviour and to predict infant needs and plan future caregiving
activities. 

The biological and neurobiological changes due to motherhood
chemically incentivize mothers to be more caring, show more
empathy and to be more capable in facing the new challenges that
come with motherhood. All these features happen to constitute
the quality of a good leader. 

⺟性在⽣物學和神經⽣物學

⺟性是由⼥性⼤腦中的進化 過程
編寫出來的。在⽣物學上，催產素

（都與⼈類 社會性有關，包括同
理⼼、社會 協作、嬰兒護理和浪
漫愛情）、 多巴胺（⼀種獎勵、
幸福和能量  感的神經遞質的感
覺）的分泌以及調節⺟親的荷爾蒙

（在⼤腦區域的情緒調節的增⻑，

同理⼼相關區域的增⻑）發⽣了巨

⼤變化，促進了⺟親的對嬰兒暗⽰

作出強烈反應，並關⼼她們以前從

未關⼼過的事情。與此同時，暗淡

情感也變得更加集中。需要控制同

理⼼、焦慮和社交互動的區域的活

動變相增加。那些壓倒性的愛、強

烈的保護和持續性擔憂的⺟性感覺

始於⼤腦的反應。從神經⽣物學

上， ⺟親的「情感移情」⼤腦網
絡和「社會認知」⼤腦網絡被激

活，從⽽⾃動能夠了解嬰兒的⼼理    
狀態，使⺟親能夠從嬰兒⾏為中

推斷他的⼼理狀態，並預測嬰兒的

需求和計劃未來照顧活動。

⺟性導致的⽣物和神經⽣物學在

化學⽅⾯產⽣變化，激勵⺟親更加

關⼼，表現出更多的同理⼼，並

更有能⼒⾯對⺟性帶來的新挑戰。

所有這些特徵恰好構成了⼀個優秀

領導者的品質。

Why could women be better leaders? 為什麼⼥性可以成為 
更好的領導者？
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IThe normative expectation of a “good mother” is someone who is
devoted to family, wholly child-centred, emotionally involved and is
that of “intensive mothering”. Even though there is a “superficially”
shift from stay-at-home to returning to the workforce, societal
pressures on mothers that place childrearing at the centre of a
woman’s doing are still prevalent. Contemporarily, “good mother”
is not only expected to be nurturing and patient, selfless and
loving, but also to be empathetic and respectful, knowledgeable
and authoritative, and a good role model for her children. 

The good news: the basics of a “good mother” are surprisingly
similar to the skills that help a “good leader” succeed, such as
resilience, accountability, good communicator, supportive,
empathy, and empowerment. Thus, it is not entirely out of
expectation that women obtain higher scores than men in most
leadership skills shown by a 2019 Harvard Business Review. 

According to the analysis, women outscored men on 17 of the 19
capabilities that differentiate excellent leaders from average or
poor ones. In this analysis, women were rated as excelling in
taking initiative, acting with resilience, practicing self-development,
driving for results, and displaying high integrity and honesty.
Women are perceived by their managers — particularly their male
managers — to be slightly more effective than men at every
hierarchical level and in virtually every functional area of the
organization.

⼀般定義「好媽媽」是期望「她」

是⼀個致⼒於家庭、完全以孩⼦為

中⼼、感情注⼊的⼈，並且希望

「最強⺟親」的期望。儘管由停留

在家中到重返⼯作   崗位會產⽣了
「環境表⾯上」的轉變，但普遍

將育兒置於職業⼥性中的⺟親中

所承受的社會壓⼒仍然存在。當

代，「好媽媽」不僅要養育耐⼼、

無私、有愛⼼，⽽且要善解⼈意、

尊重他⼈、知識淵博、權威，成為

孩⼦的好榜樣。

好消息：「好媽媽」的基本重要

原素與成功的「好領䄂」的技能是

出奇地相似，例如韌性、責任⼼、

良好的溝通者、⽀持、同理⼼、

賦權。因此，2019 年《哈佛商業
評論》中顯⽰，⼥性在⼤多數領導

技能⽅⾯的得分都⾼於男性，這

並⾮完全出乎意料。

根據數據分析，在區分優秀領導者

與普通或差的領導者19 項能⼒   
 當中，⼥性有  17 項得分⾼於      
 男性。在這個數據分析中，⼥性
被評為在主動性、韌性、⾃我發

展、追求結果以及表現出⾼度   正
直和 誠實⽅⾯表現出⾊。她們的
經理（尤其是男性經理）認為⼥性

在 每個等級和組織上幾乎每個職
能 領域都⽐男性略勝⼀籌。

Social Perception of a “Good Mother” 
and a “Good Leader”

社會認為「好媽媽」 
和「優秀領導者」的 
定義
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Mothers have the capability of multitasking thanks to the fact that
all the things they have to do in terms of at home, attending to the
children, housekeeping and at their jobs. That is probably why
women are better leaders during a crisis. Research showed that
during the Covid-19 crisis, outcomes related to Covid-19, including
the number of cases and deaths, were systematically lower in
countries led by women. In the U.S., states with female leaders
had lower fatality rates. 

An updated 2020 Harvard Business Review found that women
were rated significantly more positively than men during the
pandemic, and the gap between men and women is even larger
than previously measured (2019), possibly indicating that women
tend to perform better in a crisis.  Also, interpersonal skills, such
as “inspires and motivates,” “communicates powerfully,”
“collaboration/teamwork,” and “relationship building,”, which are
most needed during a crisis, are more often being displayed by
women leaders. 

It is clear that good leadership mattered tremendously, especially
in circumstances in which the stakes are so high. Looking ahead,
as perilous Covid-19 pandemic persist, their experience as women
and mothers has equipped them with much-needed additional
attributes. 

⺟親天⽣擁有可多⽅⾯處理任務的

能⼒，這都歸功於她們必須同時

處理⽇常所有事情，包括在家照顧

孩⼦、處理家務和⼯作。這可能

就是解釋為什麼⼥性在危機處理時

會是更好的領導者。研究說明在

新冠肺炎危機期間，與新冠肺炎

相關的結果系統性地（包括病例

宗數和死亡⼈數）在⼥性領導的國

家中數值上較好。在美國，⼥性領

導⼈的州份的死亡率亦較低。

在2020 年度更新的哈佛商業評論
中發現，在疫情期間⼥性在危機處

理的評價明顯⾼於男性，男⼥之間

的差距甚⾄⽐之前量度的（2019
年）更⼤；這可能表明⼥性在危機

中往往表現得更好。 此外，在危
機期間是最需要是⼈際交際能⼒，

⼤多是由⼥性領導者展⽰出來，例

如「啟發和激勵」、「強⽽有⼒的

溝通」、「協作或團隊合作」和

「建⽴關係」。

⼤家清楚明⽩良好的領導能⼒是

⾮常重要，尤其是在⾵險如此    
 之⾼的情況下。展望未來，隨著
危險的新冠肺炎疫情持續存在，她

們作為⼥性和⺟親的經歷會為她們

提供了最急需要的額外屬性。

Women Are Better Leaders 
During a Crisis

⼥性在處理危機時

會是更好的領導者
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In total, we had conducted three focuses groups: 5 working
mothers with prolonged career break, 6 working mothers without
any career break and 5 employers and colleagues who ever hired
or work with working mothers. All of the participating mothers are
currently working mothers in senior/management positions. 

They have kids aged between 2 to 15 years old. All mothers and
employers shared their experience and transitions after
themselves or those women being mothers openly and truthfully.

我們總共舉⾏了三次焦點⼩組    
 討論，參加者包括5名曾⻑時間暫
别職場的⺟親、6名⼀直在職的職
業⺟親和 5 名曾經僱⽤職業⺟親
的僱主或與她們共事的同事。所有

參與的⺟親⽬前都是擔任⾼級或管

理職位。   

他們擁有2⾄15歲的孩⼦。所有的
⺟親和僱主都坦誠地分享了她們

在⾃⼰或成為⺟親的⼥性後的經歷

和轉變。

7

Our findings我們的發現

“All of us are our CEOs of our family.”  Charlene Low, mother of three children 
「我們所有⼈都是我們家庭的⾸席執⾏官。」節錄於Charlene Low, 擁有三⼦⼥的媽媽

“If I handle all the work, where is the father then? Work with family members, share responsibilities,
and encourage each other.”  Chin Lee, mother of two children 
「如果我需要處理所有的⼯作，那麼⽗親在哪裡？ 我們應該與家⼈⼀起合作，分擔責任，互相⿎勵。」
節錄於Chinn Lee, 擁有兩⼦⼥的媽媽

Work-life Balance

Many of the participating mothers talked about work-life balance.
Before becoming mothers, many of them were workaholics,
pushing themselves to be the best. 

After being mothers, some of them struggled to find a balance
between life and work, and some also experienced so-called
“mother's guilt”. A good mother and a good leader, they perceive,
however, will not be struggling with the work-life balance, but to
find a work-life differentiation and boundary.

⼯作與⽣活的平衡

許多參與的⺟親都談及到了⼯作與

⽣活的平衡。 在成為⺟親之前，
她們當中有許多⼈都是⼯作狂，

努⼒讓⾃⼰成為最優秀的。 

當了媽媽後，她們當中有些⼈在⽣

活與⼯作中掙扎著去尋找平衡點，

也有些⼈還經歷了所謂的「媽媽的     
愧疚」。 然⽽，她們認為⼀個好
⺟親和⼀個好領導者不應該為⼯作

與⽣活的平衡⽽ 苦苦掙扎，⽽是
要找到⼯作與⽣活的差異及界限。

Thought Leadership 2022 Hong Kong Momtrepreneurs Limited



Take a step back

After being a mother, the participating mothers have all loosen up
a bit and learn how to trust their colleagues at the workplace.
Motherhood often gives them no choice but to take a step back,
prioritize what needs immediate attention and let go for some
rest. 

Mothers also acknowledge that despite their best efforts, they
cannot control everything. Accepting that reality does not come
easily for many of us, but the ability to adapt to changing situations
is critical for being good leader.

退後⼀步

成為媽媽之後，參與中的媽媽們都

學會了放輕鬆，懂得信任她們在職 
 同事。 做⺟親通常讓她們別無選
擇，只能退後⼀步，優先考慮需要

⽴即關注或處理的事情，然後放棄

其餘的事情。

 
⺟親們也承認儘管她們盡了最⼤的

努⼒，但她們都無法控制⼀切事

情。 對我們許多⼈來說，要接受現
實並不容易，但擁有不斷適應變化

的情況的能⼒對於成為⼀名優秀的

領導者來說是⾮常重要。

The participants identified some changes after they become
mothers which are fine qualities for a good leader too.

參加者發現她們成為⺟親後產⽣了

⼀些變化，這也是⼀個好領導者的

優良素質。

More understanding 

Being a mother often has to understand the kids' needs rather
than dictating them what they should do. This is exactly what a
good leader should embrace. At the workplace, these working
mothers do not just simply tell the colleagues what to do, but
communicate better, to ask more questions in order to
understand their needs better, and to motivate them to get things
done more smoothly. At home, mothers need to stand in their
kids' shoes to understand why they do this and that. 

更多的了解

作為⺟親，了解孩⼦的需求⼤多是

必須的，⽽不是命令他們應該去做

什麼事情。 這正是⼀個好的領導
者應該接受的。 在職場上，這些
在職媽媽不會只簡單的告訴同事們

該做什麼事情，⽽是為了有更好的

溝通，提出更多的問題，從⽽更好

地了解員⼯的需求，激勵他們順利

把事情做得妥當 。 在家裡，媽媽
們有時需要站在孩⼦的⻆度去理解

他們為什麼要做這做那些事情。

Qualities a mother embrace that could 
make her a better leader

⺟親所擁有的素質可以 
令她成為更好的領導者

“Becoming a mother, I have learnt to believe in the ability of children and teams, to give space to people around
me to step up.   Children become more independent, and the work team feels trusted and more motivated.”
Charlene Low, founder of Relief and Head of Strategic Partnership in a German company

「成為⼀名⺟親後，我學會了相信孩⼦和團隊的能⼒，給予周圍的⼈多點空間讓⾃⼰可以站起來。孩⼦們變得更加

獨⽴，⼯作團隊感到被信任和更有動⼒。」 節錄Charlene Low, Relief 創辦⼈兼德國公司戰略合作負責⼈
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More empathy更多的同理⼼

照顧孩⼦是⺟親的基本本能。參

與的媽媽們提到，當了媽媽之

後，她們往往會更加關⼼⾃⼰的

同事，更多地把他們當作⾃⼰的

孩⼦對待。 他們會對因⽣病的孩
⼦或其他個⼈原因⽽不得不休假

的同事表現出更多的同理⼼。 這
種同理⼼是⼀項⾮常寶貴的技

能，不僅可以幫助培養⼈才，還

可以塑造整個組織的⼠氣。

Caring for kids is the basic instinct of a mother. The participating
mothers mentioned that after being mothers, they tend to be
more caring towards their co-workers, to treat them like their own
kids more often. They will show more empathy towards co-
workers who have to take a leave because of sick kids or other
personal reasons. This kind of empathy is an invaluable skill that
can not only help cultivate talents, but also shape the morale of an
entire organization.
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“Be more empathic of colleagues' incompetence, be willing to patiently and pertinently guide younger team
members, and be able to examine the characteristics of each colleague to make a more ideal division.”
Poey Chan, seasoned pre-school educator with a toddler son

「體諒同事的不稱職，願意有耐⼼、針對性地指導年輕的團隊成員，能夠審視每個同事的特點，做出更理想的

劃分。」節錄Poey Chan，擁有經驗豐富的學前教育家，有⼀個剛蹣跚學步的兒⼦

“Co-workers feel comfortable working with mothers because mothers are more mature and have more life
experience to share.” Ivy Ngai, Human Resources Manager of a financial services company 

「同事們和媽媽⼀起⼯作感覺很舒服，因為媽媽們思想更成熟，可以分享更多⽣活經驗。」

節錄Ivy Ngai，⾦融服務公司的⼈⼒資源經理

“After becoming a mother, she becomes a more peaceful and tolerant leader, gets along better with others,
and can be more empathetic towards the difficulties of others”.
Jonathan Mok, male ally working in social innovation industry 

「⼥性當了媽媽後，她會成為⼀個更平和、更寬容的領導者，與他⼈相處得更好，更能體諒他⼈的困難。」

節錄Johnathan Mok，在社會創新⾏業⼯作的男性盟友
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更多的欣賞

有些⼈說，當了⺟親後，他們會更

加欣賞同事的獨特性。作為⺟親，

她們不想過於⼲預孩⼦，她們想給

孩⼦更多的⾃由去探索更多事情。

這種態度同樣地適⽤於⼯作場所，

他們會更加欣賞他們的同事，讓他

們充滿更多動⼒。她們會為同事提

供更多成⻑的機會，探索⾃⼰的興

趣，從⽽令整個公司受惠。有些⼈

提及到她當媽媽之前，想要的只是

專業，做完美主義者。 但當了媽
媽之後，「她更傾向於探索⼈性的

⼀⾯，這更肯定會改善同事之間的

關係」。

More patience

The participants talked about how they became more patient
towards their co-workers after being a mother. Having to deal with
their children in various situations, most mothers learn how to
deal with challenging children especially when they talk back.    

更多的耐性

參加者談到當了⺟親後，他們   如
何對同事變得更有耐⼼。 由於必
須在各種情況下與孩⼦打       交
道，⼤多數⺟親都學會瞭解   如何
應對具有挑戰性的孩⼦，尤其是當

他們正在⾾嘴時。

More appreciation

Some said they would appreciate the uniqueness in their
coworkers after being mothers.  As mothers, they don’t want to
intervene their kids too much and they want to give their kids
more freedom to explore more. The same applies at workplaces
where they would appreciate their co-workers more, empowering
them to be more self-motivated. They provide more chances to
their co-workers to grow up, to explore their own interests, and in
turn benefit the company as a whole. Some mentioned that
before becoming a mother, they want to be professional and be
perfectionists. But after being a mother, she “tends to explore
more about the humanity of their co-workers, which would
certainly improve the relationship among co-workers”.
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“I was trained (by my kids) to be more patient, learn to slow down… think about how to deal with
the difficulties in front of you, and be more handy and peaceful when dealing with co-workers’
emotions.” 
Florence Choy-wan, entrepreneur, mothers of two daughters 

「我的孩⼦訓練我變得更有耐性，學懂放慢腳步......⼼想如何處理你⾯前的困難，另處理同事的情緒
時更得⼼應⼿和更平和。」節錄Florence Choy-Wan, 有兩位⼥兒的⺟親兼企業家



More common topics to help with team bonding 更多常⾒的主題⽤來幫助團隊凝聚⼒

有⼈提及到⼥性當了媽媽後，和有

孩⼦的同事開展談及孩⼦的關愛、

教育等事情就更容易了。這當然有

助於建⽴團隊和凝聚⼒，使他們作

為個體更好地了解他們的同事。

Some mentioned that after becoming a mother, it is easier to start
a conversation with co-workers who have kids to talk about things
such as kids' caring and education. It certainly helps with team
building and bonding, making them know their co-workers better
as individuals. 

Better negotiation skills 更好的談判技巧

因為媽媽們總是和孩⼦談判，有⼈

提及到當了媽媽後，她們學會了在

家裏和孩⼦談判，同時也能運⽤同

樣的技巧，在⼯作中和同事談判。

這位⺟親每天都必須與她的孩⼦就

許多事情進⾏談判，例如在敲了三

下⾨後要準備好。這反過來⼜⿎勵

她與她的同事協商⼀個讓同事感到

滿意並且絕對可以按時完成⼯作的

最後期限。這可以改善⼯作的結

果。

Because mothers negotiate with kids all the time, some mentioned
that after being a mother, they learnt to negotiate with kids at
home and at the same time being able to apply the same skills
negotiating with coworkers at work. 

Everyday this mother has to negotiate with her kids on many
things, such as getting ready after three knocks on the door. This
in turn encouraged her to negotiate a deadline with her co-worker
that the co-worker was comfortable with and can definitely finish
the job on time. This probably improves the outcome of the work. 
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“It is another form of engagement. Sometimes talking other colleagues about our children can help with building
foundation for team bonding.  Afterall, it is more than just work at any workplaces. " 

Lena Lok, mother of one daughter, seasoned professional working in textile industry

「我的孩⼦訓練我變得更有耐性，學懂放慢腳步......⼼想如何處理你⾯前的困難，
另處理同事的情緒時更得⼼應⼿和更平和。」

節錄Lena Lok, 有⼀位⼥兒的⺟親及在紡織⾏業⼯作的經驗豐富的專業⼈⼠
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在職媽媽成為榜樣

⺟限需要⾔⾏⼀致，作為⼀個好的領

導者也是需要如此。 ⺟親們努⼒為
⾃⼰的孩⼦樹⽴良好的榜樣，向他們

展⽰如何找到⾃⼰的價值觀、欣賞⽗

⺟和更好的   性別平等的意向。

其中⼀位⺟親分享：「為了成為孩⼦

的榜樣，學懂愛⾃⼰，在正確的時候

說 ‘不 ’，對⾃⼰喜歡的⼯作更加熱
情。」

Children could actually help make mother a better person

Almost all of the mothers talked about how their kids make them
better. One talked about how her son led her to read more, be
healthier, and be more willing to contribute to charity. Another
talked about how her daughter made her calmer when she was
anxious. 

One mother said her kids used to point out that she was always
wearing a long face when she was angry with the kids. Now the
mother would deliberately remind herself not to be long face
when she was angry with her co-workers.

孩⼦們實際上可以幫助⺟親成為 
 ⼀個更好的⼈

幾乎所有的⺟親都會談及她們的孩

⼦如何讓⾃⼰變得更好。 其中⼀
位媽媽談到她的兒⼦如何⿎勵她多

讀書，變得更健康，更願意為慈善

事業作出貢獻。 另⼀位⺟親談到
她的⼥兒令她焦慮時如何讓⾃⼰平

靜下來。

⼀位⺟親說，她的孩⼦們過去時常

指出，當她⽣氣時，她對孩⼦們總

是⼀臉嚴肅。現在媽媽時刻提醒⾃

⼰，不要在跟同事⽣氣的時候擺出

⼀副板臉。

Working mothers as role models

Motherhood requires consistency in words and deeds. So does a
good leader. Mothers work hard to be good role models for their
own children by showing them how to find their own values, to
appreciate their parents and better gender equality.  

One participating mother shared “In order to be an example for
children, learn to love yourself, say ‘No’ at the right time, 
and be more enthusiastic about the work you like.”
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“Actually I was encouraged by my son to explore new things, care more for others, and actively
participate in charity work.”
Joanne Hon, a mother with 9 year old son, finance industry practitioner.

「其實是兒⼦⿎勵我去探索新 事物，更多關⼼其他⼈，更積極參與慈善⼯作。」
節錄Joanne Hon，⼀位擁有9歲兒⼦的⺟親 的⾦融從業者



There is simply no need to take a long leave from work to take
care of her kids because she has a very strong family support.

Besides family support, she likes the relationship established
with her kids when she continues work. She can communicate
with her kids about her work, and her kids become more
independent. And it is a better relationship that they both have
their own space.

She wants to educate her kid that the world is not centred
around the kid, there are other important things that mum
needs to do also. 

The others share the same view that they were born and
brought up in a period where women were educated to work
outside and to be financially independent. Women also need
to realize her value. Women could prove that they are more
than just a mother. They are capable of establishing a career. 

Why never take a career break?

When asked why working mothers who had never had a long
break from work, they all stated that they NEVER wanted a long
break from work. Reasons are multifaceted:

 

During my pregnancy, I have received very strong support from my employer, 
giving me such encouragement to continue working after giving birth.”

Jessica Ching, a mother of 3 years old, marketing professional 
 

「在我懷孕期間，我得到了僱主的強⼤⽀持，⿎勵我在產後繼續⼯作。」

節錄Jessica Ching, ⼀位三歲孩⼦的⺟親，市場銷售專才
 

根本她沒有必要請⻑假來照顧她

的孩⼦，因為她有⾮常強⼤的家

庭去⽀持她。

除了家庭⽀持外，她喜歡在繼續

⼯作同時並與孩⼦建⽴的關係。

她可以與孩⼦交流她的⽇常⼯

作，令她的孩⼦變得更加獨⽴。

⽽且他們都可以擁有⾃⼰的空

間，這會是⼀種更好的關係。

她希望可以教育她的孩⼦，⽽不

是她的世界以孩⼦為中⼼，媽媽

還需要做其他更重要的事情。

其他⼈分享了相同的觀點，即使

她們出⽣和成⻑階段中⼥性亦接

受了外出⼯作和經濟獨⽴的教

育。 ⼥性也需要意識到⾃⼰的價

值。 ⼥性可以證明她們不僅只是

⼀位⺟親， 她們是有能⼒去建⽴

⼀番事業。

為什麼從没有離開職場？

在職媽媽當被問到為什麼從來沒有  

 ⻑時間休息過的時侯。 原因是多⽅

⾯的：

9

其他發現 Other Findings
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經常有些⼈抱怨在職媽媽的⼯

作效率下降，尤其是新⼿媽

媽，說她們「在吸⺟乳上花費

了太多的時間」，或者佔⽤了

⼯作時間來照顧孩⼦，或選擇

在家⼯作太頻繁。

僱主仍然不願意僱⽤⺟親，時

常質疑她們的⼯作表現。 有些
求職者也因為⺟親的⾝份⽽没

有⾯試機會。

對於在職⺟親的偏⾒，認為她

們不需要家庭的雙重收⼊，亦

可能不會考慮在職場希⻑期發

展。

同事和上司不了解⺟親的需求

和權利，甚⾄不了解相關法

律。

參與的僱主⽽不是⺟親/領䄂分享
了她們對成為⺟親的同事所經歷的

困難的看法。
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Quite often receive complaints about the decreasing efficiency
of working mothers, especially new mothers, saying they
“spend too much time on breast pumping” or they take up
work time to deal with their children, working from home too
often.

Employers are still reluctant to hire mothers, questioning their
job performance. Some job seekers are not interviewed
because of their status as mothers.

Biases against working mothers, thinking they would not need
the dual income for the families and may not consider long-
term development at the workplace.

Colleagues and supervisors do not understand the mother's
needs and rights, or even related laws.

Participating employers rather than mother/leaders shared their
observations on difficulties experienced by their co-workers who
became mothers. 

Difficulties experienced by 
working mothers

在職媽媽所遇到的

困難



At the end of each focus group, we asked all the participants what
is much needed to support a mother/leader or a working mother.
 

在每個焦點研討⼩組結束時，我們

詢問所有參與者需要什麼來⽀持⺟

親/領導者或在職⺟親。

家庭⽀持，尤其是來⾃配偶的⽀持

家庭的⽀持，尤其是配偶的⽀持，

在整個過程中是⾮常重要的。許多

參與者對在她們在平衡事業和家庭

中，家⼈對⾃⼰作出無條件的⽀持

都表⽰感謝。

社會期望的變化

她們當中的有些⼈亦談及到了改變

社會對⺟親期望的看法的重要性。

現今⼥性無需要犧牲⾃⼰來照顧孩

⼦和家⼈。所有的在職⺟親都證可

明了兩者兼備是可能的。

公司/社區⽀持

她們當中的有些⼈提及到公司⽀持

在某種程度上是需要改進。  例
如，為孩⼦提供醫療保險，授予年

假以照顧家中病⼈或⼀些可以幫助

在職⺟親們的政策。
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為⺟親提供更多⽀持 More Supports for Mothers

Family support, especially from the spouses 

Family support, especially support from the spouses is very
important in the whole process. Many participants expressed their
appreciation towards their family members who offered
unconditional support while they are balancing between career
and family.

Change in society expectation 

A number of them talked about the importance of changing social
perceptions on what are expected from mothers. Women need
not to sacrifice themselves to take care of their kids and their
family. All the working mothers prove there can be a balance
between career and family. 

Company/community support 

Some of them mentioned company support in some way needs to
be improved. For example, medical insurance to cover one's
children or policies that can help support working mothers
granting annual leave to take care of sick kids.

Hong Kong Momtrepreneurs Limited



Offer part-time schedules or unpaid leaves

In Asia efficiency and “full dedication” are in general highly
valued at the workplace, it is unusual for employers to offer
part-time schedules especially for administrative or
professional roles — and they pay disproportionately less
when they do. In contrast,  many European countries with
laws requiring that workers be able to go part time have
been better able to keep women at the workforce.

Pay for child care

At this point in the pandemic, mothers do not just need
time, they also need money. They could use it in the way
that best suits their family — for child care, tutoring or to
support themselves during an unpaid leave. But few
companies have paid for child care.   There are also only a
limited number of companies in Hong Kong who provide
child care support in their office premises.  

Treasure transferable skills 

Those who have taken a career break due to family
obligations often find it challenging to put that career gap in
their resume when they are ready to go back to the
workforce. Employers should also take into consideration
the soft skills one has acquired during that period of time
and provide transitional support such as a returnship
program to empower and enable these returnees to
integrate back into work.

How Employers could help? 僱主如何提供幫助？

提供兼職時間表或無薪休假

在亞洲，⼯作場所普遍⾼度重視

效率和「全⼼投⼊⼯作」，僱主

提供兼職時間表的情況並不常

⾒，尤其是⾏政或專業職位——
⽽且她們的⼯資也少得不成⽐

例。 相反，在歐洲國家中許多法
律要求⼯⼈能夠從事兼職⼯作，

這能夠更好地讓⼥性留在勞動⼒

市場中。

⽀付託兒費⽤

在新冠肺炎疫情的這⼀點上，⺟

親不僅需要時間， 她們也需要⾦
錢。 她們可以以最適合她們家庭
的⽅式使⽤⾦錢——⽤於託兒、
輔導或在無薪假期間養活⾃⼰。

但很少有公司願意⽀付託兒費

⽤。⾹港也只有少數公司在其辦

公場所提供託兒服務。

珍惜可轉化的技能

那些因家庭責任⽽中斷職業⽣涯

的⼈通常會發現，當他們準備重

返⼯作崗位時，很難將這暫休職

場的時段寫⼊簡歷。僱主應考慮

到⼀個⼈在那段時間獲得的軟技

能，並提供過渡⽀援，例如返回

職場計劃，以賦予這些⼈⼠並使

他們能夠重新融⼊⼯作。
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Don’t penalize employees for caregiving

When it comes time for employee evaluations, managers should
keep in mind how much additional work — and stress — people
have been dealing with. (This goes for non-parents, too.)
Additionally, hiring managers should not discard résumés with
pandemic-era gaps, and consider rehiring the employees who left
for caregiving reasons.

Don’t rush to “normal” office life

In the past years of the pandemic, it was discovered that people
are happier, healthier and more productive when they have
control over where and when they work — especially parents.
Employers could adopt hybrid schedules allowing people to work
some days at home and some days at the office.

不要因員⼯照顧他⼈⽽懲罰她

當對員⼯進⾏評估的時候，經理們

應該記住員⼯⼀直在處理多少額外

的⼯作和壓⼒。 （這也適⽤於⾮⽗
⺟⼈⼠。）此外，招聘經理不應丟

棄在⼤流⾏時期出現空⽩的簡歷，

並考慮重新僱⽤因照顧原因⽽離職

的員⼯。

不要急於回復「正常」的辦公室⽣活

在過去幾年的疫情中，我們發現當

⼈能夠控制⼯作地點和時間時——
尤其是⽗⺟，他們會更快樂、更健

康、更有效率。僱主可以採⽤混合

時間表，讓⼈們有幾天在家⼯作，

幾天在辦公室⼯作。

How Could the Government Help? 政府如何提供協助？

In Sweden, for example, new parents get 16 months of paid leave
until their child is 8, so some have been drawing on it during the
pandemic. Parents also have four months of paid leave to take
care of sick children up to age 12, which the government allowed
people to use when schools were closed during the pandemic.  In
many European countries, child care centers are publicly funded,
so there was no doubt they would still be available when it was
safe to reopen. The Hong Kong Government could definitely
provide similar support to working parents. 

例如，在瑞典，新⼿⽗⺟可以享

受⼗六個⽉的有薪休假，直到他

們的孩⼦⼋歲，所以有些⼈在疫

情期間⼀直在利⽤它。⽗⺟還有

四個⽉的有薪假期來照顧⼗⼆歲

以下的⽣病兒童，政府亦允許⼈

⺠在疫情期期間之，如學校停課

時使⽤這些假期。在許多歐洲國

家，兒童託管中⼼是由公共資助

的，因此毫無疑問，當中⼼可以

安全重新開放時，它們仍然可以

使⽤。⾹港政府絕對可以為在職

⽗⺟提供類似的⽀持。
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Good mothers and good leaders certainly share many similar
qualities, such as empathy, patience, and encouragement. That is
why and how mothers make good leaders at work, especially
during a crisis. Nevertheless, the percentage of women in senior
leadership roles has remained relatively low.  Only 4.9% of Fortune
500 CEOs and 2% of S&P 500 CEOs are women.  Lots of research
has shown that unconscious bias places a significant role in hiring
and promotion decisions, which also contributes to the lower
number of women in key positions. 

Mothers are often expected to work like they don’t have children
and raise children as if they don’t work. This impossible double
standard is at the root of gender inequalities at the workplaces
and in our society. Employers need to take a hard look at what
gets in the way of hiring and promoting women in their
organization and ensure that eligible women are given serious
consideration. If they are willing to put in real resources to retain
talents or implement returnship programs, they can benefit from
the additional value these employees are contributing to
companies. Governments need to explore the possibilities of more
flexible labor contracts, promotion of female entrepreneurship,
and provide sufficient caregiving capacity. Society should dispel
the unconscious bias, shift gender role stereotypes in the media,
and encourage more girls and women to pursue their own
careers. 

好⺟親和好領導者當然有許多相類

似的素質，⽐如同理⼼、耐⼼和⿎

勵。 這就是⺟親在⼯作中能成為優
秀領導者的原因和⽅式，尤其是在

危機時期。儘管如此，擔任⾼級領

導職務的⼥性⽐例仍然相對較低。

只有百分之四點九的財富五百強⾸

席執⾏官和 百分之⼆ 的標準普爾五
百強⾸席執⾏官為⼥性。 許多研究
表⽰，無意識的偏⾒在招聘和晉升

決策中發揮了重要作⽤，這也導致

關鍵職位的⼥性⼈數減少。

在職⺟親通常被期望像沒有孩⼦的

⼀樣⼯作，或是像原全不⽤有⼯作

般去照顧孩⼦。這個不可能的雙重

標準是⼯作場所和我們社會中性別

不平等的根源。 僱主需要認真研究
在其組織中僱⽤和提拔⼥性的職

級，並確保認真考慮符合條件的⼥

性。 如果僱主願意投⼊實際資源來
留住⼈才或推⾏返回職場計劃，他

們就可以真正受惠於這些員⼯為公

司貢獻的額外價值。政府需要探索

更靈活的勞動合同的可能性，促進

⼥性創業，並提供⾜夠的照顧能

⼒。 社會應該消除無意識的偏⾒，
轉變媒體對性別⻆⾊的刻板印象，

⿎勵更多的⼥孩和婦⼥去追求⾃⼰

的事業。

Conclusion 總結
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